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NEED A 
TAX BREAK?

Have a Say

THEIC.NL/HAVEASAYMORE DEBATE

WHAT’S 
HAPPENING? 

 1   -
tions for eligibility for 
t e  er ent r ling 
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an der oordaa  who too  o er from the renowned heo rui ninc  on  uly will use that amount to ring down the huge de t of the uilder  strengthening its inancial position and impro e inancial le i ility. an der oordaa was head of ermanischer loyd roup from  earlier he ser ed as hief ecuti e at amen hipyards. 
CEES VAN GENT (167)

ame to head waste processor ansewin el  after a runaway argument on policy etween former  uud ondag and the ouncil oard. ees an ent wor ed for the international logistics company ehn ering for years. e ser ed as  and . hen he too  of ice at an ent he announced that a ig reset is re uired to ma e the company future proof  in a sig-ni icant reorgani ation a out ten percent of the wor force was cut. hat restructuring is now largely complete  although without much immediate results. hat is why  and  the shareholder s  decided to sell the company.  
MARINA WYATT (172)

inance professionals learn the most from dif icult times  says am ridge graduate and om om  arina yatt. he ritish usiness leader  who s een in charge of the num ers of the manufacturer of na igation e uipment since  has had some ery dif icult years. ainly due to the disappointing sales of new cars and the resulting slump in demand for om om systems. efore her employment with the company ased on the  la e in msterdam  yatt ser ed as inancial irector at olt elecom  a small international  ser ices company in ondon-and as consultant for rthur ndersen. 
PETER VAN MIERLO (189)

ppointed as top man of the utch ranch of ad isory and consultancy giant  in the summer of . an ierlo must ma e the utch ranch one of the leaders in the glo al networ  of  o ert waa  the former  wrote in his farewell message. an ierlo has een wor ing at  almost his entire career  he was hairman of the or s ouncil  eader of the ransactions roup and em er of the oard of the ccounting ractice. an ierlo was trained as a hartered ccountant and in usiness conomics at the rasmus ni ersity otterdam. 
ALLARD CASTELEIN (195)

he hief ecuti e of the ort of otterdam is esides a leader a contact in the immense industry at the doc s. s successor to the critically acclaimed ans mits who has een appointed resident ommissioner at asunie on  anuary  astelein at least has the proper papers  the  wor ed as a manager in commercial  production and strategy facilities of oil giant hell 
241-250

Triodos  Turnover:   l    241.  eter lom  
  ro :   l    242.  ierre e y  
Nieuwe Steen   Turnover:   l   243.  ohan ui s  
Investments  ro :   l   244.  ani l an ongen  
Vastned  Turnover:   l    245.  aco e root  
  ro :   l    246.  om e itte  
ASN Bank  Turnover:   l    247.  woud oudswaard  
  ro :   l    24 .  eroen ansen  
Wereldhave  Turnover:   l    249.  ir  n ee  
  ro :   l   a  250.  o ert olier  

and therefor nows a large num er of ey players in the ort of otterdam and particularly in the petrochemical industry. 
JAN HOMMEN (205)

 ince  une at consulting irm  after he ser ed as spe-cial ad isor  for nearly si  wee s  the widely praised former ead of the  roup is not only attracted to uplift the image of  - after se eral scandals with customers under which mtech allast edam and estia. ommen also announced that he will change the remuner-ation policy at  and will ma e road changes in the wor force.
GEERT-JAN VAN DER SNOEK (211)

he elegraph edia roup  has attracted a real war-horse that has to ring reco ery to the media company  an der noe  former media e pert at  and former director of er  nterprises. fter all  the manager wor ed as an f icer in the oyal a y for ten years  until . s a consultant  the  gained e perience in large inancial and change management in pu lish-ing group  and newspaper pu lisher . an der noe  was appointed at  this summer in order to re erse declining ad ertising re enues and pull ac  readers to onerous pu lications. 
KARL GUHA (213)

ince two years  the main man at an ing group an anschot. arl uha pre-iously wor ed for indu inancial as hief is  f icer and as em er of the ecuti e oard at ni redit  a uropean an  with head uarters in ome. uha  who put his irst steps in the inancial world as a management trainee at  mro  stands out not only with his all round an ing e perience  ut also with his inspiring personality  according to hairman of the uper iso-ry oard of an anschot  om de waan . 
CHRISTOPHE BARNOUIN (215)

arly this year the organisational structure of essanen was altered  to a one-tier oard. renchman arnouin was rewarded with the hairman s hammer of the oard of irectors  after uilding his impecca le trac  record arnouin led the well-performing rench ranches of the iological food concern . efore arnouin too  of ice  essanen cleaned up its rand portfo-lio  terminating unpro ita le products and rands which e plains the hea y drop in turno er . his resulted in a positi e alance in  the irst in many years  a nice start for arnouin. 
STÉPAN BREEDVELD  (219)

er ed as a specialist in the  mar et and was anaging irector of the msterdam of ice of the oston onsulting roup  for years efore he was appointed as a successor of rdina  onald asteel three years ago. reed eld nows his way around the company  n  and  he was in ol ed in large e ternal reorgani ations at the utch head uarters in ieu-wegein. ith  reed eld as its leader rdina should again e pro ita le and competiti e  predicts the e tensi e annual report of the  company. 
CHUCK DEL PRADO (223) 

espite the crisis  the company has had some strong years. his year  how-e er  el rado had to cope with a drop in orders.
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Despite having what she describes as a ‘not very stressful expe-
rience’ iling her Dutch taxes  uni argrie still inds the lac  of 
communication from the Belastingdienst in English enormous-
ly frustrating. ‘They have a section  albeit a small one  on their 
website in English and yet  they won’t even answer the most basic 

uestions in English.’ Now she spea s Dutch luently  so it’s less of 
an issue for her  but she still empathi es with internationals who 
don’t. Aside from that  she has had mostly positive experiences  in 
no small part because her husband’s company provided them with 
an accountant. ‘When I started my business ’ she says  ‘I found the 
KVK [Chamber of Commerce-ed] to be very useful. And they were 
able to speak to me in English.’ 

Tina Amirtha was also lucky enough to have an accountant for her 
irst year in the Netherlands  provided for by her company. After 

that  however  she was on her own. ‘Actually  I was more disap-
pointed in my company for not providing more support than with 
the Belastingdienst.’ After her irst year  she negotiated her way 
through the Belastingdienst website  despite speaking only basic 
Dutch. ‘I found the taxes here are much easier and similar than it 
was to do my taxes in the nited States ’ she says. She’s never had 
any issues that re uired her to speak to the taxes of ice and says 
that she only spends ‘10 - 15 minutes’ on her end-of-year taxes. 

lf Winberg also made use of an accountant the irst year he 
resided in the Netherlands. He initially moved to the Netherlands 
to complete his master’s thesis and heard  through international 
friends  that he might be eligible for some tax rebates. ‘A friend 
was subletting an apartment from an accountant who would help 
students ile their taxes for a small fee  so I used him.’ Since then  
Winberg has only been asked by the Belastingdienst to ile income 
taxes once. ‘I haven’t had any contact with the tax of ice ’ he says. 
He points out that his tax situation is straight forward as he doesn’t 
own a home or have children. 

f all of the internationals interviewed for this story  enee 
Veldman-Tentori experienced the most stressful encounter with 
the Belastingdienst. ‘A man and a woman  claiming to be from the 
Belastingdienst  turned up on my doorstep one riday evening at 
19:00 and claimed I was being audited. They gave me a paper [in 
Dutch] with a blank reference number and no names ’ she recalls. 
She called the Belastingdienst the following Monday. They called 
her back several weeks later to con irm that the people were  in 
fact  from the Belastingdienst and scheduled an appointment for 
her audit. ‘I don’t understand why they couldn’t call me or send a 
letter in the irst place ’ says Veldman-Tentori. She also found the 
KVK to be a much more valuable resource  though she now em-
ployees an accountant to handle her personal and business taxes.

ust getting started with your taxes can be tricky in the Nether-
lands. Rajesh Sommandas of RS accountancy en advies notes that 
before you can ile your taxes  you have to choose how you want 
the tax authorities to treat you and that decision can require an in 
depth understanding of Dutch tax law. ‘Internationals often don’t 
even know what forms they are required to submit  so they turn to 
a tax preparer for help ’ says Sommandas. His company often acts 
as a mediator between the international and the Belastingdienst. 
‘It’s useful to have a Dutch tax advisor  if for no other reason than 
to assist with the language barrier.’ 

‘Nationality doesn’t impact your Dutch tax situation ’ says Mischa 
Köhne of AAme Accountants en Belastingadviseurs. Regardless 
of nationality  though  many internationals in the Netherlands 
choose to use a tax advisor. ‘Internationals can have dif iculties 
with Dutch taxes ’ she says  ‘since all correspondence from the tax 
of ice is in Dutch and internationals are not familiar with Dutch 
tax legislation.’ Her company offers a variety of services for their 
international clients but inds that the irst and last year residing 
in the Netherlands are especially tricky. ‘They may be entitled to 
different bene its during those years ’ she says. 

As the name of his business implies  Arjan Enneman speciali es 
in the tax needs of internationals. ‘Internationals struggle with 
their taxes in the Netherlands because they are simply unfamili-
ar with the system ’ says Enneman. It is true that deductions and 
what counts as income can vary from country to country. ‘There is 
also a lot of confusion about issues such as double taxation  as the 
Netherlands has entered into various treaties regarding taxation ’ 
he adds. Internationals with straightforward tax situations may be 
able to manage their own taxes eventually  but in the beginning  in-
ternationals can really bene it from having a tax adviser. ften they 
are unaware of special tax circumstances  like the 30  rule. r 
they don’t reali e that in the irst year  they have to ile a different  
migrant form ’ he says. 

‘Most nations tax by residency. The US is unusual in requiring its 
citi ens to continue to ile income tax forms  even when they live 
outside of the country’ says Ralph Meyer of Ralph’s Tax Service. 
That’s where his company comes in. He can assist with tax matters 
related to the United States  a service many Americans living in the 
Netherlands need. ‘It is getting harder each year to ile a US tax re-
turn by yourself ’ he says. According to Meyer  around 2 3rds of US 
tax returns are iled by professional tax preparers. ‘Plus ’ he adds  
‘ ou have to ile your BAR [Report of oreign Bank and inancial 
Accounts] which can carry higher penalties than not iling your tax 
return.’ Meyer works closely with Dutch tax experts to assist his 
clients in iling their Dutch taxes. 

Fili  ta es i  a y c u try ca  e a c plicate  a   
stress ul pr cess  hat i iculty is c p u e  he  
ili  i  a la ua e y u t u ersta  i  a syste   

you are unfamiliar with. 

n this edition s a e a ay  we tal  to internationals that ha e arious e periences in iling their utch ta es ranging from relati ely enign to ha ing the ta man literally showing up at the door. e also tal  to ta  pre-paration and ad ising e perts who share their e periences in wor ing with the international community. he o erwhelming complaint from oth our e perts and our internationals is ina ility of the elastingdienst the utch ta  of ice  to spea  to anyone in a language other than utch  e en for something as asic as to pro ide an address for their location. eyond that language arrier  people general-ly seem to ha e had mostly positi e e periences iling their ta es. owe er  this may in part e due to the high num er of internationals who ha e a ta  preparer. ll of the internationals we spo e to ha e employed an accoun-tant or ta  preparer at some point during their stay in the etherlands. 
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‘10-15 
MINUTES ON 

THE END-OF-
YEAR TAXES’


